TULOU OPEN HOUSE
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

subject to change

FRIDAY 6/8
3:00-9:30pm registration and open display of projects. time to settle in and explore the
tulou. opportunity for independent walk or hike around tianzhong tulou area and shuyang town
6:30-7:30 dinner for early arrivals
7:30-9:30 open social time
9:30-10:00 dinner and registration for late arrivals (light meal – please plan ahead. please
be especially quiet when entering the tulou with your luggage and finding your room. most
residents will be asleep already!)
10:00 tulou quiet hours begin (if you wish to use the common spaces after this time, please
talk at a whisper. social time can continue in the restaurant outside the tulou if desired.)

SATURDAY 6/9
~6:00am onwards start of the daily morning activities and rituals in the tulou - (location:
courtyard. early risers might come down to join in this lively part of the day!)
7:00-7:45 optional morning yoga (location: 2F common room, led by lala wu)
8:00-8:45 breakfast in the tulou courtyard (weather permitting)
8:45-9:30 welcome + introductions. brief presentations on the history and background of
qingxing lou, the tulou open house project, and the fujian tulou building typology (location:
courtyard. by co-organizers dana wu, samantha culp, and anna laura govoni.)
9:30-9:45 tea/coffee break - please bring your own thermos!
9:45-10:00 Q&A with former tulou resident(s) (location: 2F common room)
10:00-11:45 optional open tea time with the hosts and tulou community (location: courtyard)
10:00-11:45 optional mini-hikes/walking tours of the area (location: meet outside of main
tulou gate; be on time!)
12:00-1:00 lunch break - (restaurant #1 - go out the tulou to main street, turn left). at lunch,
please sign up for a) afternoon waterfall trip and b) sunday bus tour of UNESCO and other
major regional tulou. each optional outing will involve a fee for transportation and entry ticket.
[Afternoon: series of 20-minute presentations/discussions; please attend as many as you
feel interested. please be mindful of presentation spaces. presentations to be followed by
optional Q&A, which bleed into the following presentation time slot).]
1:10-1:30 presentation of Open House workshop creative projects (various locations)
1:40-2:00 presentation of various URB research projects (location: common room outside
the tulou; go out of the tulou and turn right into the driveway)
2:10-2:30 tulou building and construction workshop (location: courtyard)
2:40-3:00 presentation of 2011 studio work and research at the tulou by University of
Washington scholars (location: common room outside the tulou)
3:00-5:30 optional waterfall outing (location: meet outside the main tulou gate. please sign
up at lunch! weather permitting)
5:45-7:00 dinner break - (restaurant #2 - go out to the main street, turn right)
7:15-7:40 Cultural Revolution documentary performance project (location: audience stands
in the courtyard. please turn off all cell phones. no flash photography please.)
7:45-onward screenings of featured URB research (location: room next to ancestral hall)
8:00-9:30 happy hour in the tulou, hosted by Dust Bar
9:30-onward happy hour continues outside (location: restaurant #2, on the right)
10:00 tulou quiet hours begin! please socialize outside.

